A progressive pneumonia in Dutch sheep with clinical manifestations of dyspnea (hence the Dutch name Zwoegerxiekte), mild fits of coughing, fatigue and emaciation, terminating in death, has been known since 1918. Initially, the disease was thought to be confined to the island of Texel and the coastal areas of the country3. Recent investigations in the Central Veterinary Institute of slaughter-house lung material obtained from sheep over two years old, have given the impression that the disease occurs in other parts of the Netherlands as well. These studies also reveal the close resemblance of Zwoegerziekte and the Icelandic ovine lung disease named Maedi, morpho-logically5; from which latter a viral agent has been isolatedo.
logically5; from which latter a viral agent has been isolatedo.
The clinical symptoms, pathology and genetic aspects of Zwoegerziekte were studied by KOENS~. With regard to the etiology he stated that "the disease is contagious and its development facilitated by such secondary factors as lungworm infection and the intake of salt water". A genetic disposition in certain sheep flocks might also play a role.
The condition in sheep known as Virna was observed during the period of 1935-1951 in the southwestern and southern districts of Iceland, where it sometimes caused heavy lossesl, 7, *, 'J, 10, 12, 13, 14. It was a striking fact that in these districts Visna always occurred along with Maedi in sheep flocks. On the other hand, in a northern part of the country, which was also a hlaedi district, Visna never was diagnosed (personal communication, G~SLASON). In 1951 Visna apparently disappeared, when all sheep in the affected areas were slaughtered in an extensive control program in order to eradicate Maedi and adenomatosis (Jaagsiekte).
From 1951 to 1958 Visna has been maintained in the laboratory by serial transmission of affected brain material into young healthy sheep. From these transmitted cases a virus has been isolatedg.
It has been demonstrated that Visna is a transmissible disease, developing extremely slowly. After intraccrebral inoculation of infective material a certain proportion of the experimental animals developed a progressive paralysis which manifested itself 1 to 2 years after inoculationl". Tissue culture material provoked paresis within 4 years in 12 out of 24 intracerebrally infected sheep'.
The characteristic microscopic lesion in both natural and transmitted cascs is a severe inflammation, dcmyelination and dcstruction of the white matter in the brain, cerebellum and spinal cord. Meningitis is usually present over both brain and cord. In the brain and brain stem the lesions are most commonly located near the ventricles or the aqueduct. The lesions in the spinal cord often extend to the meninges. In the demyelinated areas many macrophages and astrocytes are found.
In places the "plaques" seem to be liquefied, particularly in the center. The perivascular spaces in the lesions are often heavily infiltrated with round cells. The ependyma of the brain ventricles and aqueduct is frequently seen to be disorganized and sometimes inflamed. Significant inflammatory changes in the gray matter scem to be exceptional 4.73 8110
The clinical course of the disease is often characterized by exacerbations and remissions. This type of course is reminiscent of the disseminated sclerosis in man.
Materials and Methods
From a sheep flock in the province of Zeeland (southwestern part of the Netherlands) in which Zwoegerziekte is known to have been prevalent for a long time, 7 animals in both the initial and advanced clinical stages of this disease were purchased and transported to the Central Veterinary Institute in Amsterdam. 'The principal purpose was to attempt virus isolation from the affected lungs.
One sheep was totally blind with a slight tendency to circling; a second animal showed a slight aberration of gait in the hind quarters with a reduced power to extend the right fetlock joint. Both animals were sacrificed by exsanguination and a post-mortem investigation was conductcd. Except for the typical features of Zwoeger lungs described elsewhere33 5 and emaciation in the second sheep, no gross lesion in the other organs was encountered.
The brains and spinal cords of the animals were fixed in buffered formalin. Frozen and paraffin sections were prepared for histochemical reactions, for H & E, Nissl, Kluver and Carlo Meller staining.
Twenty-five brains of sheep slaughtered at the municipal slaughter-house in Amsterdam were collected and treated in the same manner. These sheep, about which no clinical data were available, all showed gross lung lesions characteristic of the final stages of Zwoegerziekte3. 5 .
The brain of the blind sheep showed no abnormality on macroscopical examination. Microscopically the cyto-architecture of the cortex was normal in the frontal lobe. In the white matter a circum- scribed focus of inflammation was seen, with perivascular infiltrations of round cells, accompanied by a severe inflammation of the glial type. The glial cells showed round, naked nuclei with a granular chromatin pattern. The perivascular inflammation was composed of lymphoid cells, histiocytes and plasma cells ( Fig. 1 ).
In the central lobe the diffuse inflammation of the white matter was conspicuous. In its marginal zone perivascular infiltration and inflammation of the glial type were observed (Fig. 2 ). In the center of the white matter demyelination and even necrosis occurred. In the demyelinated areas the glial cells had visible cell bodies.
Many of the cells showed phagocytosis (gliogenic granular cells). In the cortex no sign of inflammation was noted. Its cyto-architecture was normal.
There was no histological abnormality in the corpus striatum or thalamus.
In the parieto-occipital lobes the white matter was demyelinated and destroyed. Cuffs of granular cells were visible around the vessels. Many free granular cells were observed between the vessels and also a moderate number of astroglial cells were present (Fig. 3) . The cytoarchitecture of the parieto-occipital cortex was somewhat disturbed. In the deeper layer of the cortex some perivascular infiltrations were observed; besides, a focal increase of microglial nuclei occurred.
These granular cells stained positively with Sudan I11 in frozen sections and, moreover, free sudanophilic material was found. The sudanophilic material stained strongly with Schultz reaction for cholesterol and cholesterol esters. In parafin sections the Schultz reaction was negative.
The perivascular cuffs of granular cells were PAS-positive. The free granular cells, on the contrary, were, in general, PAS-negative. The sudanophilic material in the granular cells could not be extracted by cold acetone (1 6 hours) or hot chloroform-methano1 mixtures.
Therefore it was probable that the lipids were bound to proteins. The positive coupled tetrazonium reaction supported this hypothesis. In paraffin sections the granular cells were still Sudan 111 positive. The strong positive reaction of all granular cells with the Sudan black method was striking ( Fig. 4) . No metachromatic lipid material could be demonstrated.
In the brain of the second sheep no abnormality was found macroscopically or microscopically. In the caudal part of the spinal cord, however, a focal inflammation was found in the ventral and lateral funiculus. In this area perivascular cuffs of round cells were observed. The white matter exhibited proliferation of glial cells. In some places of the inflamed area the white matter was oedematous and infiltrated by granular cells (Fig. 5) . The leptomeninx showed a fibrous thickening and an infiltration of histiocytes and lymphoid cells.
Macroscopical examination also revealed no abnormalities in the brain of one sheep, which was obtained from the slaughter-house and about whch no clinical history was known. Microscopically, however, a subependymal inflammation was found in the floor of the fourth ventricle and around the lateral horns of the ventricular system.
In the inflamed areas the lining of ependymal cells was absent. In some places the subependymal inflammation had a granular aspect (Fig. 6 ).
In addition, perivascular infiltrations and an inflammation of the glial type were observed. The plexus choreoideus of the lateral horns of the ventricular system showed signs of inflammation ( Fig. 7) . In many places an infiltration of lymphoid cells in the brain parenchyma also occured.
The gross and microscopic examinations of the brains of the other five sheep from the province of Zeeland and the 24 brains from the Amsterdam slaughter-house did not reveal any peculiarities.
Discussion
The microscopic findings in the C.N.S. of the first and second sheep were very interesting. These findings initiated the examination of25 more brains of Zwoeger sheep, which were slaughtered at the municipal slaughter-house in Amsterdam. Brains of Zwoeger sheep were selected because of the morphological similarity between Zwoegeraielrte and Maedis and because of the possible relationship between Visna and Maedi such as disclosed by Icelandic investigators. Out of these 25 brains only one (case 3) showed a subependymal encephalitis fanning out to the central white matter, which was suggestive of a periventricular spread of the inflammation (Fig. 6 ). In addition to this encephalitis which was of the glial type, an inflammation of the plexus choreoideus of the lateral horns of the ventricular system was recorded (Fig. 7) , such as described in Visna by Icelandic authors79 8 , 9 . Though no data with regard to the cell content of the cerebrospinal fluid can be given, the character and location of the lesions in the C.N.S. of all three cases were such as to suggest a pleocytosis during life.
The neuropathological examination of the brains and spinal cord of the first and second case revealed a leuco-encephalitis (Figs. 1, 2) and a leuco-myelitis ( Fig. 5) , respectively, which morphologically closely resembled Visnal? 7, 8910. This leuco-encephalitis started as an inflammation of the glial type followed by a secondary destruction of the myelin sheaths. This demyelination is of the sudanophilic type (Fig. 4) . The sudanophilia could not be explained by the presence of cholesterol, cholesterol esters, or the so-called neutral fats. Chromatographic studies of the normal myelin sheaths by one of us11 have revealed that cold acetone removes the components of the front spot. This front spot was composed of cholesterol, cholesterol esters, glycerids and fatty acids. After extraction with cold acetone (16 hours) the sudanophilia of the granular cells was unaltered. For this reason it must be due to other components of the myelin. These appeared to be insoluble in fat solvents. The sudanophilia did not disappear after extraction with hot chloroform-methanol. This fact is probably due to complex coacervates of phospholipids with other cellular constituents, like proteins and mucopolysaccharides, owing to formalin Fxation.
The perivascular accumulations of lymphoid cells, histiocytes and plasma cells together with demyelination and even necrosis were most severe in the central lobe. In no instance was an affection of the cortex seen.
In the second sheep the most conspicuous features in the spinal cord were a fibrous thickening and an infiltration with histiocytes and lymphoid cells of the ventro-lateral funiculus in its caudal part. In this inflamed area perivascular cuffs of round cells and the presence of granular cells, besides edema of the white matter, were striking ( Fig. 5 ). This lesion may well explain the clinical symptoms in this sheep.
After isolation of a virus from cases of Visna bj7 SIGURDSSON et al. and from lungs of sheep affected with Maedi by SIGCRDARD~TTJR and THORMAR, a close relationship between both viral agents in physical and biochemical properties was demonstratedG> 9712.
Recently Visna virus has been successfully transmitted to susceptible young sheep intrapulmonarilyl. This resulted in lung lesions which resembled those seen in the early stages of Maedi.
As the available facts suggest a relationship between Visna and Maedi, and the morphological resemblance of Zwoegerzielrte and Maedi is obvious5, we consider it of great interest that the three described cases of meningo-leucoencephalomyelitis were found in sheep with lesions of Zwoegerzielite in their lungs.
The apparently low incidence of this C.N.S. lesion in Dutch Zwoeger sheep together with its silent clinical character during a large part of its development are perhaps the main reasons why this disease has been overlooked in the past.
In spite of much effort we were not able to collect and examine more than three natural cases of this apparently rare C.N.S. lesion in sheep. Nonetheless, we are of the opinion that the site (white matter of the cerebrum and spinal cord) and overall reaction of the central nervous tissue in this particular disease (dense inflammation, gliomesenchymal reaction and secondary demyelination) are definitely distinct from those seen in C.N.S. lesions in listeriosis, scrapie as well as louping-ill in sheep and in human disseminated sclerosis.
S~mmaql
Zwoegeryiekte is a disease in Dutch sheep which morphologically closely resembles an Icelandic sheep disease, Mae@. Chronic lung affection and emaciation are the principal symptoms of both diseases. Visna is another chronic condition in Icelandic sheep affecting mainly the C.N.S. A virus has been isolated from sheep affected with Maedi or Visna and a close relationship in properties has been found between both viruses.
In two Dutch sheep autopsied in the final stage of Zwoegerziekte, lesions were present in the C.N.S., which histologically resembled those in Visna.
Another sheep slaughtered at the municipal abattoir, with lung lesions characteristic for the terminal stage of Zwoegerziekte, exhibited early cerebral lesions resembling Visna. The lesions in the C.N.S. of these three sheep were meningitis and severe encephalomyelitis of the glial type affecting the white matter. Secondary demyelination was striking. Though Zwoegerziekte has been known for several decades in the Netherlands, the accompanying C.N.S. lesions are described for the first time.
Zarammenfasszmg
Zwoegerxiekte ist eine Krankheit hollandischer Schafe, die morphologisch der islandischen Schafkrankheit Muedi sehr ahnelt. Chronische Lungenschaden und Auszehrung sind die Hauptsymptome beider Krankheiten. Eine weitere chronische Krankheit islandischer Schafe, die hauptsachlich das ZNS angreift, ist Visna. Viren, die von maedi-bzw. visnakranken Schafen isoliert wurden, zeigten enge Beziehungen ihrer Eigenschaften.
Die Autopsiebefunde zweier Schafe im Endstadium von Zwoegerziekte zeigten ZNS-Schaden, die histologisch an die Visnalasionen erinnerten. Bei einem weiteren, im stadtischen Schlachthof geschlachteten Schaf mit fur das Endstadium von Zwoegerziekte charakteristischen Lungenschaden, fanden sich fruhe Gehirnveranderungen, die ebenfalls den bei Visna beobachteten glichen. Die ZNS-Veranderungen dieser drei Schafe bestanden in Meningitis und schwerer Enzephalomyelitis vom gliosen Typ, die die weisse Substanz angriff. Die sekundare Demyelination war ausgepragt.
Obwohl Zwoegerziekte schon seit einigen Jahrzehnten in den Niederlanden bekannt ist, wurden die begleitenden ZNS-Veranderungen zum ersten Ma1 beschrieben.
